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lola Locals.

Again with your permission. Mr.
Editor, wo will try to give thc many
readers of the INTELLIGENCER a few
gleanings from this community with
the sincere hope that they will prove
of interest to at least a few of tho ad¬
mirers of Anderson County's best
newspaper. We know it to be contrary
to human nature for some to bc inter¬
ested in or see any good in the work¬
ings of others.
Our inhabitants aro all in rory good

health at present writing. Some have
been having the chills, but are now able
tobo performing the many duties in¬
cumbent on tho tillers of thc soil.
Messrs. John O. and Claude Harris

wont to Columbia in order to bo in at¬
tendance at the reunion, which is held
in such high esteem by HO many grey
haired veterans of the Civil War.
Year after year the ranks of those who
gather nt these annual reunions aro
growing thinner, and it will not be
long ere the last one will have passed
into the land where no more hardships
and troubles will ever come, where the
body wi!! not be racked with pain nor
the mind with thoughts of things that
ar«', past and forever gone.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hutchinson visit¬

ed their daughter, Miss May, at the
Williamston Female College last Sat¬
urday.
A Sunday School is very much need¬

ed in this community, und we think
that the people should meet at the Iola
school house some time in the near
future and organize one.
We have had good rains and every¬

thing seems to have taken on new life.
Mr. W. D. Garrison, ol Denver,

passed through this community on his
way to Greenville last week.
Mr. Tom Holt visited relatives in

this community last Saturday ami Sun¬
day.
Mr. Joe Erskine, aud family were

visiting in this section a few days ago.
Mr. Adolphus Holder, one ot lola's

dashing young gents, visited tho Wil¬
lis Chapel section last Sunday, taking
in tho nil-day singing at that place.
The Debating Society is getting

along nicely. Our boys are beginning
to take a great deal of interest in the
meeting. Some time in tho near fu¬
turo wo are going to have a special
meeting and invite everybody to come.
Mr. Claude Harris wont to Central

last week to play ball with the Autun
boys in a match between Autun and
the world at large, but called by some
the "Contral «ase Ball Team."
Miss Cora Brooks has returned home

after spending several weeks with her
grandmother near Whitefield.
The wheat and oat crop is looking

very promising just now. The furniere
are elated over tho good prospects.
There docs not exist at thc present

time, never has in the past, and never
will in tho future, a moro pleasing ex¬
orcise of tho mind than gratitude. It
is accompanied with so great inward
satisfaction that the duty is sufficiently
rewarded by the perform ance. It is
not like the practice of many other
virtues difficult and painful, but at¬
tended with so much pleasure that
wore there no positive command which
enjoins it, nor auy recompense laid up
for it hereafter, a generous mind would
indulgo in it for the natural gratifica¬
tion which it affords. If gratitude is
duo from mau to man, how much more
iro n man to Maker. Tho Supreme
Boing does not only confer upon us
those bounties which proceed moro
immediately from His own band, but
oven those benefits which are conveyed
to us by others. Every blessing wo

enjoy, by what moans soever it may be
conleired upon us, is tho gilt of Him
who is the great Author of good and
tho Father of mercies. If gratitude,
wheu exerted towards ono anoth¬
er, naturally produces a very
pleasing sensation in tho mind of n
grateful man, it exalts the soul into
rapture when it is employed on this
great object of gratitude; on this béné¬
ficient Being, who has given us every¬
thing that wc already possess, and
from whom wo expect everything we
yet hope for, W. C. BA UN Err.
May SO, 1901.

Bear Creek Items.

Mrs. John Moore, of the Globe sec¬
tion of Abbeville county, died at her
homo on Tuesday, May 28th. She had
j list married Mr. Mooro when she was
attacked with that, over fatal disease,
consumption, and for ten mouths she
has been coniined to her room. Shu
often told her devoted husband and
friends that she was ready to go when
tho Lord called. She passed away
calmly and easy, leaving the evidence
behind that she was going to rest with
Jesus. Her remains were buried at tho
Koolee Baptist church, of which she
a zealous member, the funeral services
being conducted by Rev. N. G. Wright
in the presence of a large congregation
of friends and relatives .day the Lord
comfort and bless thc bereaved ones
and help them to so live ns to dio in
the faith of tho Lord, as she did.
We are having an abundance of rain

and very little plowing has been d one
in this section the past week.
The health of the people of this sec¬

tion ie very good at this timo.
Wheat has been somewhat damaged

by the long wet spell. Oats are fine,
and are badly needed now for horse
food.
Np complaint is heard now in this

section of not having a Ht a nd of cot¬
ton. X

Meeting of Camp.
Camp Tally Simpson. 1,000, U. C. V.,will elect officer* again on Saturdayevening at Par ^ Hall, » Pendleton,Jnne 8th. Th. ./remportant to the

success of the. ; KM\OU aud all vet¬
erans in reach?1''0 Oo,'attend.

J.C. STRIRLÍNG, Commander.
R. E. SLOAN, Adjt.

Midway News.

Mi . Joshua Pruitt has returned home
from the Kennion in Memphis. We
hope ho enjoyed himself during his
stay there.
Miss Gretchen Rhody has returned

homo after a two weeks stay in Helix»;,
and reporto a nice time.
Miss Ruby Hammond, who has been

a student at Chicora College, Green¬
ville, has returned home to spend her
vacation. Her many friends aro glad
to Welcome her in their midst again.
There is au abundant crop of peaches

cn the trees this year. Come and help
yourself. Mr. Editor, when they get
ripe.
Tho general rains have been an ad¬

vantage to tho oat crop, which is dow
iil>ening very fast.
The cold weather has been very un¬

favorable to tho cotton, which is not
looking HO well just now.

I think there will boa great many
of our friends who will visit Charles¬
ton when Mr. L. P. Smith runs his ex¬
cursion on June ll. "The One" will
try to be with them nnd would like
very much to bo accompanied by the
"We Three."
Wo regret to Hay that Mr. Arthur

Rhody was Budden ly taken Hick while
away from home with Mr, Reubin Van-
diver running the County road scrape,
and on account ol the iain could not be
brought home, which his family re¬
grets very much. He is resting very
easy ¡it Mr. William Vaudiver's, who,
with his sympathetic family, is giving
him all the attention that could pos¬
sibly bo expected. His many friends
wish him a speed}' recovery.
Mr. J. li. Vandiver, who is a busi¬

ness young man that always pushes
his work to thu extreme end,- will con¬
tinue to run the County road scrape,
wich tho assistance of Mr. Findley,
until Mr. Rhody will be able to work
again.
Mr. Van Martin, a most successful

and popular young carpenter ol' thiH
section, han ordered him a complete
outfit of carpenter's tools and is now
ready to do some liuo work for his cus¬
tomers, who have always been much
pleased with his work. Tm; OM;.

im o WM

Broyles News.

Another week has passed aud moro
rain. "General Green" is here upon
us with Iris mighty host. The old
Haying is moro rain, more grass, but I
think there will have to be a seven
days battlo in the wilderness against
Gon. Green with a large army of plows
and hoes to thiu out his ranks to make
room for more to come.
Wheat is ripening and tho harvest

will soon bo hore and then wo will hear
the tattoo of the cr adle-rock.
Mr. Bob l'rico lias purchased a binder

and is ready to cut grain for the pub¬
lic. Bob is an energetic young farmer,
and we wish him much HUCCCSS in his
new enterprise.
Messrs. R. U. Earle, Paul Earle and

Mrs. Black visited Mrs. N. O. Farmer
last Saturday and Sunday.
The Rev. (J.J. Copeland preached a

very interesting sermon to a largo and
attentive congregation on Inst Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. James M. Broyles and family

visited relatives nt Westminster last
week.
John R. Heller, our young doctor, is

quito popular now. Hu gets lots of
practice and is meeting with much
success. Ho is on this side of tho crook
a good deal and makes it convenient to
call by Broyles postotllce to get his
mail. E. Pix'itinus UNIJM.

Big Creek News.

Our pastor, Rev. Willie Median, on
account of sickness in his family,
could not be with i»9 last Sunday*
Rev. P. J. M. Osborne, of Williamston,
lilied his appoint men t.
Misses Mary and Kl la Copeland and

Mallie Kelley, of Cedar Grove, wor¬
shipped here Sunday.
Messrs. Fmnk Pooro nnd Ed. Matti-

son, of Shady Grove, visited the fami¬
ly of Mr. F. A. Spearman Sunday.
Miss Lula Pooro visited the family of

Mr. Ilindman last Sunday.
Miss Eva Spearman visited her

friend, Miss Ethel Smith, last Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Smith has been quite

sick, but wo are glad to say is bettor.
Mr. Mollit Delila, of Level Land, was

the guest of his uncle, Mr. S. M. Calla-
hnm, last week.
Tho Singing at Mr. Patrick Hind-

man's last Sunday afternoon was great¬
ly enjoyed by all present. Tho singing
was lcd by Mr. Culberson and Mr.
Ruth McAllister, of Williamston, was
organist.
Mr. J. L. Ilindman, of Pelzer, wns

the guest of his parents here last Sun¬
day.

Little George Hooves is very low
with measles at this writing.
Mr. S. M. Gallanani has built a piazza

to his residence, which helps ito ap¬
pearance very much.
Mr. J. P. Black's child has been quito

sick but is convalescing.
BLUE EYES.

Eureka Personals.

We have had pionty of rain the past
week and are glad to welcome the
beautiful sunshine.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Campbell have

issued invitations to the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Lona, to Mr. John
Gumbrell at Eureka, Juno 5th at 8
o'clock p. m.
Mr. Arthur Jones of Starr, visita

our community quite often, bnt it
seems very hard for him to make a de¬
cision as to which one he likes best.
Wheat crops in our community are

looking fine. Mr. F. R. Brown has the
finest we have seen.
We notice that Midway correspond¬

ents have been revealing a groat deal
of their wit in their items, making
bright rem a rles concerning blushes.
Miss Fannie Harper of Anderson

Graded ¿<<-hool has roturned home to
spend vacation.

Nononv's DAm.!NO.

Whitefield Notes.

Mr. Kllis Jenninge, of Lebanon, visi¬
ted friends near Whitetiekl laat week.
Tho lawn party given at Slr. Andrew

Harris' Saturday night waa enjoyed
by a large crowd of young people,
especially Mr. Luther Uurgeas, our
"baby" eport.
Misa Carrie Pcm mus, of Anderson,

ia visiting her sister, Hrs. Samuel
Moore.
Misa Beulah Brown, of Anderson,

visited her Bister, Mrs. William Ram-
pey, Saturday and Sunday. Come
again, Miaa Beulah, you are always
welcome.
Sunday was our regular preaching

day, and there waa quite a large crowd
present, the visitors being too numer¬
ous to mention.
Mr. W. A. Watson spent last Sunday

with his friend, Mr. Samuel Moore.
Mrs. J. W. Smith has been quite

sick, but we are glad to note she is im¬
proving.
Several of Whitefield's young people

attended preaching nt Union Grove
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. J. A. Bowden loata nice horse

Saturday. This is pretty bad, as he
has nt art cd funning for himself.

BI.UK JAV.

Reduced Kates via Southern Railway.
TO KANSAS CITY, Mo , »nd return, account

Imperial Mystic r> li ri nc rs ot' North Amerita,
June 11-14, l'JU!. Hate une first-class fare, plus
$2 00 Tor iii- /lunn! trip, from til point» on
Southern i.iiiway to Kansas City, M>., and re¬
turn. Tickets lo be sold .lune Kilt und Ulli, inuit
limit Jnue 17th, 19C1. A fes of SOcents will he
collected hy joint »gent at Kansai City when ex¬
ecuting ticket» fur return iiassagc.
SOUTH CAROLINASTATEBI &IMKKSCHOOL

FOR TEACAKKS, Snartanliurg, f>. C., .lune 17-
July 17, ifiOl
Southern K/.llway announces rate one li rat i-lusst

fare for the round trip from all points in South
t arni ii a LO Kpartanburc and return. Date» of
sale Jii¡>- i7lu. I Gi ii auù i Oi.ii, guoù io rei urn uu iii
June 24th, I'.MI Extension ut tho final limit to
July Itali will tie granted hy depositing tickets
(in person) with »j. W. Hastier, ticket agent,
Spartan bur-, on or before. Juan 2ird lt)) 1. For
.detailed Information cu'l on or address any agent
of the Southern Railway or connection.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., and return via South¬

ern Railway, oui) fare round trip. Üatet of sale
June Sith ami 19th, good to return until June
17th, 1901. Account Annual Conven tlbn South¬
ern Industrial Association, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Juno lKh-Hth, 1931.
(Quickest tine, best line. Pull tain sleepers and

dining cars on all through t rai tts. For detailed
information call on or ad 1ress any agent of tho
Routhirn Raflway.

S. H. Hardwick, G P. A., Washington D. C.
W. H. Tay lue, A. O. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

- il 9>-*m
- Prof. Gißt Gee, of the Columbia

Female College, has been appointed a
teacher in the Soochow University,
China, established by the Southern
Mothodiat Chnrch.__

A Saving AU Around.
"Stvee time and expense" is what aschool trustee who secured a first-classteacher through rue wrote.
"Saves trouble" aré the words of a

teacher who secured a good positionthrough my services.
Saves money is what the Behool author¬ities do who buy their school suppliesfmm me.
Trustees in need of tethers and sup-plies, and teachers in need of poaitloosshould write mo. All communications

cheerfully answered.
J. Frank Foosbe, Wlnnaboro, S. C.

Florenoe, 8. C , Nov. 16, 100O.I was first advised by our family phy¬sician in Charleston to use TEE THINAwith our baby wheu Bbs was bat a veryyoung Infant, as a preventive of collo and
to warm and sweeten the Btomacb. La¬
ter lt was useful in teething troubles,and its effect bas been found to be SD
very beneficial and so free from the dan-
5era that are consequent upon the use of
rugs and soothing Byrnpa, that we have

coma to regard it, after use with threechildren, an one of the necessities whenthere ls a new baby in the house and un¬til the teeth.ng troubles are over, and wetake pleasure In recommending it to ourfriends instead of the horrid otu IT that so
many people nse_ to keep their babies
quiet. HARTWELL M. AYER.
(Mgr. Daily Times and Weekly Tlmes-

MesBenger.)
W. H. Shearer Surveyor, You willfind me at Dean & Ratline's. Long dis¬

tance Phone at my residence.
If you have a Mirror you want Re-SUvere'd, or want a Mirror made to fit or

replace the old broken one, see R. W.SPEER. Ile will make or repair all sizes
at reasonable prices. 33-13
Brook Bros. have two j?ood Seeond-Hand stationary Engines also two first-

class Second Hand Threshers for sale at a
very low price.
This is our greatest year. We areproud of our record, and are striving by

every honest means to wiu you for a cus¬
tomer. Uivo us a trial if you have neverdone so before. Vandiver Bros.

If you anticipate buying a Thresher or
Engine, toa Brock Bros. *>ofore you buy.
Roofing, tin work, galvanized iron

work and plumbing done on short notice
by QBborne & Osborne.
Twenty-five Dollars will buy a fairlyaood square practice Plano at the O.A.Reed Muslo House. They are Intrinsi¬

cally worth double that amount.
When you need Screen Doors and Win¬

dows, al-o Screen Wire and Fly Fans,oall and see Brock Bros. Also buy theGem when you want the beal Ice Cream
Fror/.or, at Brock Bmi,
If you ara in the market for a Mower,Reapor and Binder, call at Brook Bros.and buy the Deering, lue most durable,lightest draft and best adjusted machine

on the market.
Iron KIDI Stoves are considered tne

best. Buy one. Osborne <fc OsborneSole Agents.
Those farmers who have used the cele¬

brated old home-made, seven-fingerCounts Qraln Cradles, will truthfullytell you that they are without equals aa
gratu-aavers. They are perfectly set and
tho stocks being out out by hand from
well seasoned Mmber. they will alwaysretain thrvlr set. They are fitted with
blades of only highest quality. Sullivan
Hdw. Co. are exclusive selling agents for
this aeoiiúü, of these matohlee Cradles.
We offer this week hundreds of pairsofSample Shoes at priées to pisase. Comequick while we have your number. Pri¬

ces on these Shoes too cheap to quote.Vandiver Bros.
For those who desire Fourteen FingerCradles, Sullivan Hdw. Co. offer in their

Josh Berry, the very best of this patternthat they can secure. Yon esn make no
mistake by buying your Cradles from
them.
Pot Plants and Cat Flowers fer »sie.

Large and small Palma a specialty. Mrs.
J. F. CUokacales, 242 North Main St.
Sullivan Hdw. Co. simply want yon to

examine their McCormick Mowers be¬
fore buying any machino. Your own
self-interest and the interest of yourpocket demand that you db this. ,

Have hot water pipea rna from your,stovo to bath room. Try Osborne A
Ooborno.
Jobbora prloes on "Sobapps," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tobáceos. Low¬

est prices on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandiver Bros.

C. F. JONES
Pushing for all the Business we can Get Î

Trade thus far has been good this season. We admit we are hard to satisfy along this line, so we are reaching ^daily for more business.

HiSWa vrskii ItAAn aiimnlîAI\ yrwr\?V» nnn»_«.Ä»» » W jr vt* fc^WM n# v*l'2'**ul* rv A «AA J WUA

Spring & Summer Millinery?
If not, we want a chance at you. Filled up with many newthings. Ready Trimmed Millinery ^ill be a special featurewith us throughout the season. We show the latest stylesin summer hats. We keep right up with the newest stylesas fast as they come out of the eastern markets. PrettyTrimmed Hats 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,83.00, $3.50 to$5.00. Ladies', Misses and Children's Sailors from 25c. to$1.00. Will be glad to have you to bring us your old trim¬mings, old hat shapes, will make them pretty and new for anominal cost. Ribbons, Chiffons, Moussellines, Dress Trim¬mings and Neckwear. Want you to visit this departmentoften.

L3ill! JL ctlikJUULg *UJLl> lUJLJULg, mr A Uf[»
We have a right to talk, we think» from the character ofthe Clothing we handle and from what our Mends say aboutthem. We've had flattering encouragement in the ClothingDepartment all season. Many of you don't know what kindof clothing we carry. Would like to have you set them.Have some left of those carried over-$10 and $12 Suits that

go for $7.50. Ifwe have your size you will like the quality,like the price and like the style. The Serges and Flannelsthat we show at $10 are interesting to any one who will ex.
amine them. Have them for $12.50 and $15.00. YoungMen's Dressy two piece Suits, $7.50 and $10.00.

We are trying hard to make this an interesting place for you throughout the Summer. We are putting all thethought and attention at our command trying to give you full value for your money.We don't like to say that we are selling better Goods than any one else. We don't like to say that we are givingyou more for your money. We have no means of knowing or finding out what other people are doing, but you have ; andfrom what our friends and customers say to us, and the quiet, easy manner in which they trade, and the great numbers ofthem who come to us again and again, give us great assurance that we are very near the right line. We do know wesell goods at very short rr argüís of profit; We do know we sell everything on its own merits. We know we buy them ascheap as money ean buy them, and have no hesitancy in assuring you that you can come to us with confidence that you'llget your money's worth. If you have never traded with us give us a trial.
Yours truly,

C. F. JONES COMPANY, WHOLESALE
ANO

RETAIL,
Head-to-Foot-Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

McCall Bazar Patterns
WE liuvc been often asked why we did not keep Paper Patterns, and

could only answer that the right pattern had not come our way, and we did
not feel that we could recommend anything in this line that was not strictlyup-to-date and all right in every way ; "but we have it now, a reliable and
in every way a good pattern." After using this pattern once you will get con*
fidence in it, and will always want it.

THE MCCALL BAZAR PATTERN is not a new one, it is a pattern that
has won a reputation for itself since 1870, and the publishers are connected
with some of the largest representative stores in the world.

The popular prices made on the The McCall Bazar Patterns still further
increase their sale, as they are guaranteed to be as GOOD, if not a BETTER
Pattern than those of other makes at double the price.

Any Pattern mailed on receipt of pattern number, size or age, and price.We iuvite our customers to give this Pattern a good trial and help us to
make, not only thia department a success, but all other departments. .

Price 10e and 15c-none higher. Also, McCall's Magazine, "The Queenof Fashion," 5c a copy. Ask for a Bazar Fashion Sheet.
You will hud our Stock of-

Dress Goods and Bress Trimmings
Always up to thc top notch in all that is new and stylish, and a prettier or
better selected stock of Plain and Figured Lawns cannot be found in the citythan the one we place before you.

Everything you are looking for ia SILKS, 8ATIN8, LACES, EM¬BROIDERIES, etc.
SHOES, OXFORD TIES and 8LIPPERS a big stock for you to se¬

lect from.
In fact, you will find everything in our Store thoroughly up-to-date, and

we are confident of pleasing you in Goods, Quality and Prices.

Our Millinery Department
Is a complete success in every particular, and is growing more popular everyday.

MAIL ORDERS receive our careful and prompt attention.
Write for Samples. .

MOORE, AOKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail. '

Floor, Molasses, Tobacco, etc., at the lowest possible prices.

BOYS' SUITS. BOTS' HATS.
BOYS' PANTS. BOYS' SHOES.

WE are in for the Boya, and if you want a nice Soil for your Boy wecan please you in style, quality and price.Boya' Hats and Cape. Tms line is complete, up-to-date aud stylish.Boys' Shoes. We can gire yon a nice Shoe that will wear ana give yonsatisfaction.
Boya'Panta. Don't forget tho Bera'Panta at 20c, 25c, 35c and 45o.They are dandies for the money.Oar line Men's Shoes and Pants are big values.Men's Hats. This line we can and will save yon money.«tapie Dry Goods, Notions, *c. Hot Ber, Suspenders, Shirts.Tinware, a complete line, bought direct from headquarters-.Crookeryware. Now we can talk. Oar line is' first-class, prices rock-bottom and styles the best Glassware, a complete assortment.Remember, we give a ueeful Present to every one who buy« a dollar'sworth from ns.

KEITH w CO. îaur"

LESSERandCOMPANY
Now Ready for Spring Business.

£OE! f\Ail wortu °f Staple and up-to-date Merchandise now ready3A>0-UUU for inspection Weare ready for the largest, li velie^t
and best b^xir g we have ever known. Strong Bargains in every department.Our Stock grows larger daily. New Gooda are incessantly.arriving. Noold merchandise. Progressive methods all over the Store. Everything pre- j;cisely as represented. Prices unvaryingly lower thau any other 8tore for lit« Iqualities. Never before in the history of our House have we been able ts Iplace before our patrons an assortment to compare in style, quality and pricesas with our present collection. This is the House to trade with if you wantto save money in your Spring purchases. Every department in our House ispacked and jammed *>ith Bargains in New Spring Goods. We are geing tooffer to the trade some Special inducements in the shape of LOW PRICESfor the next thirty days.

New Spring Notion Bargains.25 doz. Ladies' Fine Linen Embroidered Sample Handkerchiefs, worth 20cand 25c.......'.at only 10c.1000 yards fine Silk Veiling, worth 15c to 20c.'. .at only 9c.500 Ladies' Steel Rod Parasols, worth 60c.....,.at onfy 3Tc.400 doz. Genuine Pearl Buttons, worth regular10c.at only 24c.10 doz. Ladies' pure Silk Mitts, worth 25c. .at only lie.15 doz. Ladies' Leather Belts, worth 25o..at only 10c.10 doz. pure Linen Towels, made in Great Biitain.at only 19c.25 doz Ladies' Bleached GauzeUnoervests...... .at only 5c.1000 yards Embroideries, 4 inches "side, worth lOo..at only 5c.50 White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, worth $1.00...at only 75c.10 doz. Boys* Golf Caps, always sold for25c..at only 15c.5 doz. White Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, pair. .at only 48c.
New Spring Dry- Goods Bargains.10000 yards best quality, yard-wide Percales, worth 10c.........at only 71c

" 5000 yards Pacific Chal lie a, in beautiful patterns.. -at only 5c.1000 yards Fine Lace Stripe White Goods, worth 8c..at only 5c1200 yards Linen Dress Lawn, beautiful designs, worth 15c.at only Sc.500 yarda Red and White Table Damask, worth 40c...at only 23c.5000 yards French Mercerised Ginghams, value 10c........... at only 6c.1000 yards fast color Chambray, all shades,, value 10c.at only 7ie.2000 yards Swiss Curtain Net, regular value15c..at only 8Jc3000 yards Madras Cloth for Shirt Waists, beautiful quality_at only 14c,1500 yards Deinem Dimity Colored Wash Goods, value 10c... .at only 7«.2000 yards 40-inch Black Brocaded Brilliantine, value 35c._at only 24e.
Neto Spring Shirt Waist and Skirt Bargains*30 doz. Ladies' 50o. Percale Shirt W . i u>, in beautiful patterns, at only 25«.20 doz. Ladies' Metcerized Satin Waists, value75c.at only 45c.16 doz. Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waists, worth 76c..,..at only 48c. '

10 dos. Ladies' Fine Percale Shirt Waists, trimmed in Insertion, at only 85c.5 doz. Ladies* Fine Bilk Waists» all shades, worth 93.00..... .at only .$14»250 Ladies' Skirts, worth from $1,50 to «2.00, ir black and colors, at...150 Ladies' Plaid Skirts, value $1.50...at only Wt.100 Ladies' Linen Crash Skirts, worth 40c-.at only 24c.100 Ladies* Denim Skirts, all colors, worth76c-.at only 48r.100 Ladies* Mercerised Satine Underskirts, worth 76e.. .at onlf 4fic
New Spring Shoes.

Our Shoe Bargains are better than ever they were before. Oar style*are the newest, quality the bett, prices the lowest. We are prepared te show
you many new Spring styles in Footwear.

New-Spring Clothing and Farniohirigs.1000* paira Boys Knee Pants, all sises, from 4 to 14 yean....... at only 24c.500 Boys' Knee Suits, all wool, worth $1.50..at only Sw.10 dr»». Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, worth 60c..at only 2ic.15 do* Men's Work Sbirta, extra heavy... .. .at only 24c40 QOS. men's Fino Madras Shirts, worth 75c.at only 48c.5 doa. Men's Fane- Worsted Pants, worth $1.50..at only 98cHand" Painted China Free. A housewife's delight-a nicelyarranged table. Buy your Goods of us and get a Set of hdid-painted Chin*Free. Ask for Coupons. Yours truly,
JLESSEK Ä CO..

ANDERSON, 8. C., UNDER MASONtvJ TEMPIL


